Additional Information

How to book:
Pick the days you wish your child to be in Vacation Care for and give us a call on the number provided on the back. The Centre Director will take all your details and reserve your place. Please note we require a minimum of 10 children for Incursions.

What to bring:
Morning tea, lunch, afternoon tea, hat, drink bottle, enclosed shoes, sun-safe t-shirt.

Come along and meet some new friends!

VACATION CARE PROGRAM

Are your children looking for something exciting and really cool to do these school holidays?

At Imagine Childcare and Kindergarten we offer a vacation care program for school-aged children that is out of this world! It is jam-packed full of fun activities such as arts and crafts, sports, interactive games and much more!

To book your child’s place,
Please contact us:
Phone: (07) 5591 4745
Address: 13 Benowa Road, Southport, Qld
Opening Hours: 6:30am - 6:00pm weekdays
Website: imagineelc.qld.edu.au
Like us on Facebook!
Imagine Childcare and Kindergarten
Week 1

Monday 12th December - Friday 16th December

Mon 12th December
**Broadwater Rock Pools**: Marine Parade, Southport QLD 4215
*What to bring*: Towels, Sun-smart swimmers & spare clothes

Tues 13th December
**Fish and Chips in the Park**: Pacific Pines Central Park
Cnr Archipelago Street & Hotham Drive, Pacific Pines
*Additional Cost*: $5.00 per child

Wed 14th December
**Aerial Angel’s Academy – Circus**: 28 Hutchinson St, Burleigh Heads QLD 4220. Phone: 5520 5702
*Additional Cost*: $25.00 per child

Thurs 15th December
**Movies “Trolls”**: Australian Cinemas Nerang “Earle Plaza” 52 Price Street Nerang. Phone: 5502 0222
*Additional Cost*: $12.00 per child, includes popcorn and a drink

Fri 16th December
**Mini Olympics & Sausage Sizzle**: Norm Rix Park, 119 Government Road, Labrador.
*Additional Cost*: $2.00 per child

Week 2

Monday 19th December - Friday 23rd December

Mon 19th December
**Air Factory Burleigh**: 5 Sunlight Dr, Burleigh Waters. Phone: (07) 5591 321
*Additional Cost*: $20.00 per child, includes socks

Tues 20th December
**Putt Putt Golf**: 2492 Gold Coast Highway
Mermaid Beach. Phone: 5575 3381
*Additional Cost*: $15.00 per child

Wed 21st December
**Gold Coast Regional Botanical Gardens – Rosser Park**: 258 Ashmore Road, Benowa QLD 4217

Thurs 22nd December
**Sports Day**: Parklake Park, Greenway Boulevard, Maudsland

Fri 23rd December
**Inflatable World**: 3 Freemantle Street, Burleigh West QLD 4220. Phone: 04383 841 696
*Additional Cost*: $14.00 per child

Week 3

Monday 26th December - Friday 30th December

Monday 26th and Tuesday 27th are public holidays - Centre Closed

Wed 28th December
**Master chef**: Cooking lessons and Restaurant.

Thurs 29th December
**Water play day**: Come for a day fun filled of water play and messy madness.

Fri 30th December
**Games day**: Bring your favourite board games.

Week 4

Monday 2nd January - Friday 6th January

Mon 2nd January - Public Holiday Centre Closed

Tues 3rd January
**Craft day**: Woodwork and creative crafts.

Wed 4th January
**Colour hunt collage**: Today we’ll be hunting around the centre for coloured materials to make arts and crafts.

Thurs 5th January
**Character dress up day**: Dress up as your favourite character for fun and games.

Fri 6th January
**Mini Olympics and picnic day**: Sausage sizzle and groups games.

Week 5

Monday 9th January - Friday 13th January

Mon 9th January
**Go Bowling Ashmore**: 137 Currumburra Road Ashmore. Phone: (07) 5539 6433
*Additional Cost*: $15.00 per child, includes lunch

Tues 10th January
**Gold Coast Regional Botanical Gardens – Rosser Park**: 258 Ashmore Road, Benowa QLD 4217

Wed 11th January
**Currumbin Wildlife Sanctuary**: 28 Tomewin Street Currumbin. Phone: (07) 5534 1266
*Additional Cost*: $15.00 per child

Thurs 12th January
**Scavenger Hunt**: Pacific Pines Central Park, Cnr Archipelago Street & Hotham Drive, Pacific Pines.

Fri 13th January
**Roller-skating**: Digi Rollerskating Rink, 40/44 Johnston Road, Hillcrest. Phone: (07) 3800 7300
*Additional Cost*: $16.00 per child, includes lunch

Week 6

Monday 16th January - Friday 20th January

Mon 16th January
**Darlington Parklands, Water Play Wet Day**: Cnr Yarrabilba & Darlington Dr, Yarrabilba.
*What to bring*: Towels, Sun-smart swimmers & spare clothes

Tues 17th January
**Bounce**: 10 Energy Circuit, Robina QLD 4226. Phone: 1300 000 540
*Additional Cost*: $15.00 per child

Wed 18th January
**Broadwater Rock Pools**: Marine Parade, Southport QLD 4215
*What to bring*: Towels, Sun-smart swimmers & spare clothes

Thurs 19th January
**Movies “Ballerina”**: Australian Cinemas Nerang “Earle Plaza”, 52 Price Street Nerang. Phone: 5502 0222
*Additional Cost*: $12.00 per child, includes popcorn and a drink

Fri 20th January
**Iceland**: 15 Strathaird Road, Bundall QLD 4217. Phone: 5539 9899
*Additional Cost*: $15.00 per child

The school bus will depart from the centre at 8:30am for all excursions.

Please note – all booked days must be paid for regardless of attendance. Thank you!